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account or demands ci'-apyiu-
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n'orainanon'against.the KsJtateVorsaid Tes-- :
utor; td brinr thedvto; : Subscribers.
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brMe,, sad.diebstgs and'stine cloat. nd
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certam provisions prectibexlby law. j
now wu jirusiwn, v -

constitutional provision quoted have

for their object the securing to, the
whole U. S,"the rsame penenis,, anu

iwll;LV,nn Womthe supplementary 4fto insure this very. --..But4oc.it
the temptations to fraud in the dis- - . v

tricts adjacent to foreign possessioris
wauld be so great, as to give.t tKetr

ports a decided preference, over the
other ports of the U. b. as in the
latter 'the embargo would be strictly
while in the latter it would be laxly
enforced. If by this provision jhert
be a nriviletre taken away, it is. the
uniust and illegal privilege of afraUr of
i.'i. . t.J.. ' l.:.kr;:- - II in

So muc. for .Ke consthulionilUy
of the supplementary act , no, M
the measures adopira by tne rreai-de- nt

to carry it into effect. The lUh

tbe iame wdL W sold agree able to, law. :. Afyt.

.1

ibne standing, wil &rd tbeirAcco'qnti
A Greeably fto "the direction of (.w

'Ac.of ,Conges8,'pasedthe'16daAJ y

March,?u2,.;efirijfrti i4; Aw-ac- t' to a: j

mend tbe,ct1 entitled A)i acVto lay an i(;
coilecr aV'iirlcuxvi within t:e UfiiieCX $

StafM t.Pw.'ft ITVftiW P.rtvYt.. Am'W I

section authorises the collectorkto U'XDr. BARTON' ED t'L ION tbe second collection district, ptr-oe- ?

therfordr on, , in the countj of Rurherford v
dn the'.12tb dajof JtiU 4jeit( and will fiy "

nue jthe saletrom divtody i f nec ssaryJ'.J ; I

much of tbe-JLnt- t rn .the saldjcotttltj f l' L ,

pa ect Tak shaft remaih , unpaid o,n " b" t
aforesaid l2thday df'Jutyv'as shatsa'f I
ncient to san$ty the sarne, togeneTjtn;, ;t

such ieal costs and cfyargfS as shall be in- - jj

curre, and of wh ich all persons concerned -- (j

to take due nonce" -
J ' WILL POLK. ;.--

Mtf

dealer.- - - As to'the oppre5.sire er--

CISC 01 inepoTrer Jjuui v

OfBcers that is out of. the quettion.
rvvi ; m mntive to"nrompt.iU and

( the spirit'of 'theboojitry wculd.not
Ibear lu Doesit.exisUr 'MO

Are provtsiqns scarce, .itvfpy"?
point,or it their prjee re7 tnajly.elc-vatedi- n

one place)- - pressed m
tV..rhv i7r iisr the ma--

teriatsfortheperDiciou--tetulatio- nf

UU Instead of. this; the jnevitablc

efTect must be to diminish specula- -

"tion; ' 1

.'

. Now, as for the unconstitutionality

these provisions. , It is contended

tht th. mnstitution d')s not autho

rise some of the measures taken by
the President. . :

The powers given by the act are
said to be unconstitutional, because
the constitution only gives the power

rreulaie commerce, not to annihi
late it,' arid declares, likewise, tha
no preference shall be given Dy any

regulation of commerce or revcuu
th nnrt nf nne S'atc over those
another." The first argument, It

will be at once perceived, applies to
the principle of the embargo, as xfV
as the supplements. The article of

the constitution relied on is this :

Congress shall have power to re$u
late commerce with foreign nations,

and among the several states, and

with the Indian tribes. This power
was given, not so much with a view
to the nrotection of commerce (tho'
doubtless that too may have been con- -

templated) as in order, in tnc tan-trtito- -i'

of the constitution. to form
more oerfect union, establish ju- -

tlce.insure domestic tranquility- - pf
i- -.: J - tf, mmmnrt drtt nff. pro-- r tC

Ifare, and secure th
" .A 1

rltv these beincr alll the
objects specified in the preamble of

that instrument.
h is without hesitation admitted

t r,M nrnoiT tn TtffuLltt ClOCS HOt

inrliitlc? the rxiwtr to annihilate com
merer. The idea of annihilating it

u hinra ; human existence, savant
or civilized, depends apon it. Re- -

gulate ittoun -- imes the exieni none
hv th rmbaro, and it still continue- -

in a wide extent. 1 hey wno wis 01

the embargo annihilating commerce,

talk without understanding the force

of wor ts. Carry the embargo into
the fullest effect, and there smi re-K- v

far the crcater part of the
commerce between man and man
previously carried on in the interior,

thrre remains that portion of trade
which consists in the importation l

foreign vessels, and the trade of the
A merican merchant from one foreign
port to another, with various other
ipecies 01 insoi , wuiw

...r tn enumerate. Itismanaes
then, that trade in thi point of light
is not annihilated by the embargo.

Further, annihilation implies per-

manent destruction. Can that theu
Stalled Permanent distraction which

! U nothing more than temporary sus
-- tis T Were the provisions ten

r. could not, un-

der
times as severe, they

this aspect of the subject, amount

to the annihilation of commerce, as
they are they have mcessarily flow-

ed from the power to provide far th
rA-mtnn- n dth nu and ti prcmite in"

9 m m

rcn.ral xocfarc And if ihese rct
(natioiwl objects dictated ei her such

a measure as micwnKu
still more severe, so long as they
were adopted as temporary, incy
would be in strict "correspondence

wtl!ch we; apprehend to be de--
have to Jr.X'iiMii'pow. to r,Su.

- to --
- :Wouldnotthe exer.

rise of the first rwwer,connecUd with

case war should be declared against
,n the nMions mthbom we ' Bare

to them orvneir ucpeuuuww tii v--.

tKv nnVned their. fjorts to our ves--
t-- ind nromised to refciiln from ta'

ocean ? vvlt certainlv wotild ; thereby
proving that the power , to, rtgulai e

commerce may - vcum v,wvf
"temporarily suspend it.'ittogrthcT;--
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U THIS is a hrn rate-pumicauoi-
i.,

V 'itaplan is irregular .but riiost exten:,
iVnsi've for it takes "m the.wbole compas?

or jNaiure ta " . " .

COpjecture of y) both m; the Fcaar.o
Moral world, J. It W1.")" V'.nf 'the most -tV. - ;

v,nW mi rith. for besides a mulutoo
of Bew!ideas, ;tbe old "ones" acquire'an. ast

p:ct 01; novelty in passings through' thi
do not teco'lect anVA ...L.'e tin-- inn oris

hc ri.nWn o constantly Iron?wru M ". 7:0rml iit.H nf native ffemus ana aesn
e i,, Vhog

ns what be looks upon as errt- -

J knt Jti ttaiei are alwayS ;C0n
.rioua i kJM x,"r $ -

nh dertnev. candour ard atnem
t. h rnairi rmiind ot

ty ne neyw - o--" z ,

Yci Vofi Uht

the Pubiia foij a penca ot uen

hfw
ntinh on. which the plan is per ,

formed for Uscompfehensiveness, beinj?

tr ir...t...i4a Mint ArnMJS'
ne ijcusses tpcs, which, undthe pe"

c rdinkrv . writer would 'have bee1'

dull, eiaboraje and revolting, &cv&c x.

rrhfTTiTriON OF PUBLICATIONIffiriSt.ditian. embelhshtd with five Engravings,
execnted in the best manner, and bede
liverea to Subscr bers handsomely bound,

prilC urns j ; . ,

Subscriptions received' by J Gales

CLOCK WA TCH-MAKIN- G.

informs hisFriehds
x and the Public in general, thatbex)lws

removed 'from Guilford 'to Chartotte.in
Lf LUnKnrj. N.'XT where he has.erm- -

aLaaaa ttcinc m Partnership with'jdfrtliltii. j K
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? BARlLLAl GARDNER.
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Retumthanks to their former customers
lor, past favours, hoping, by thejr assTdnv

.OTIS atienHOn IO.J?5iuca, y msitv ure.j'
Anr nf thr .Public iti the aboveiBran

c'.es.:; Cocks and Watches Carefajly re..
paired... Aho.VmVe good Clocks on hana
forsaleJ,:

,
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ChatielAprtl 10: ' ; V; - -
Cash ort Work wdl be gtven or 010

P'"r,Un-t- a takV cart with fo.
ni; havimrineCcctu&lly en- -

Sioured io iivflatncc popular rr--

tjirgo, treiwtr iniicwiUily aiming
accompliihrocm ofihc same

lt ihc
indirect upon the

Ju hv fliif mDU to shew the
,irrrr nd nncsnstuuiiwuahtv of

.fff ' m a

-;- nm efftrcr. - The style in which

tbeve ttcmpt are made prtnc the of

iatcjioin Our reason 15 not address-

ed bat ouV pistons are stormed;
addressed a an

Ve arc palhtlicAjlr
pressed, t ruined people, and are
ricd upon to reit our oppressors.

Inihisealto our PVJ to
v,n ih i rue features

S.wt as to the Ucd&A oppression
acts. 11 is au-xci-- .tdsunplemcnurycf ihe

that hc eroUtgO cannot be
tr

:a.,r irifd unless carried into full
o!

lad .mpanlal opcratio i. The attempt
it into such t filet ?ithoutta c try

Kal sanctions has beenc uip yi' K

v m,d it has proved illusive.- -.

tut. iis foreigners and unprmci-i- .

.1 nr i24m,men who 10 carry their
l ins ill use tvery means, haw ex- -

,ion ofiait. Btfofcilitseptovisi.ms
.. ' .rri. we were told, and truly i

tc d thai the embargo inr-cutc- d was

calcuU'.cd to produce the wrst spe-

cks of oppresskn, by Us exclusive
cryrtssion on the hbnest part of the
cmnniuuiiy. and its evasl-- n by the &

l:buiut part. We were told that
the U.t r were enriching themselves
m the spoils of ;hc former; U tacts i

M. Mirated
.

it. To cut up this op- -

--rts.ion by the roots.the supplcmcn- -

Utf acts vrerc passcu.
- .. hmds to be civen in almost

ery instance; interdict the clear- -.

r,f vessels to districts of the U.

S MearfjiCcui to foreign possessions,
... authorry to Executive. Offi.

. vtl within iif
w.ihout the Uniied States, suspected j

to be engird in any traffic inhibited

tj the act laying an embargo.
prohibitions have had thel h.se

tffect contemidated. But no sooner
oiscof crrd, and the first op-piC5i-

un

exclaimed against destroy-

ed, than a new cry is raised furth-ni- th

against ihe measures lakcu to
it. No other measures are

pulntd out hing this eiTcci, which

wu.ld be unopptessive. It is not

ctm i.Jed ihi the embargo could be

f.m.ri into effect Without resetting
tv,.. : but an idle try

of oppression is Wept up. There is

r doubt but that tnere wmmu;.
table pot ti n of oppression in the ori-

ginal jet. a well as in all passed tht
ar-- otidcnial to it. But the simple
c .cvu.n is how could this have been

pav.nied' The Embargo w as adopt-

ed to sve our proper tv, nearly our
k.. ,..rk..t fnm detraction. arid

To avert sot ptccrvcrK-c- c. great J

ar cii as the torrner, n
lead to be ntcessaiy loUke a less

ok. The man ho is driven to the
iptnce and trouble ol locking up bis

Uiw at night M secure himself
su:d effects ag .instihe murderer and
n obcr.mighi as w. It inveigh against
the unfortuiuie hcct.-sit-

y that com

tcilrd him to take such precau ions.

ti the HctuaUtTect of these measures, j

I, ... ivr .0 rwit fPJb,e
'1 t.,tKa potbey hare " i

i: .fll.nnf ration

r-M-
r- UWn?S o2

ir.rct'cil traders, traders in their
mldbrtuues. ; iTbcy have,

tnrouunittlr, .WffW
tVd with those their have

cured. The farmer ami plaiiter, it
; cannot be too of en repeated, constit-

ute the great interest, affectedby
the embargo 1 and to gire it an tin- -.

ht ihc great objccU". Some little in- -

Uicnitnce may oc iciit .

cticrxe of "these provisions ; by the
Iwr traders j but they wjU beem-t-orat- y,

and wijl be bfiaitely conn--

lrrukd by the decisire checlt gien
---- iMouiUcs

n 1
il'

'
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Supervisor Disrict N rA Cardinal, l .

u
Twenty Jive iDptktrs. Reward 1

nAN, away, from t he Suhsr ribr : .

FELLOVV.-;namedLMitj3- h, ab vjt;2$
year&bt age, abbut six feetbjgh,'of darlc

sid NejFo to the'ubsertber 1'' ni
Counvv, J3eep Rrvt,''near,And?fc '&prijU

r Wjito)ntSjtilj1Pc
N- - CaroUnaT, by giving fjTfnatf i m ihe'

ub'icriberihM-ehHtlfd't- the abovd'V

Aiam-m- & Call $ .)a,S.
7 ' naTne s Joel.Chavjs H. a psed
tots, some dne;inrth'--s 'cotrn'y tma
man, and re satd byJo?e; persons that je '.
Had a recbmnerjdati n. bmifjtf be1fVd it

as a'Cforgcd'-oneH- e now saVsVbet.i,
-- ongoi MtrTaoK in the bWr itttlr
i:faa; He.iVa fefluwF a yellow
irn, abW 25 years -- 6f; age; a'od tear '5 ;,fy

Vcdtft - come forward Drove DrliDertVrf
pay Charges, jandke hf oaWav: ' 47'';,

Ws-- a, fi,w lKfiS v :

. ; ; Cassis hm Raleigh. ; rv ft. ; f

MRS; CASSO, feaperfiilV rf' .nny.
heJ.FxierHlsar. thPiibV-cthaiu- V,

tsr the ahsmceofMr. Cassoin ifrb wesrVmVv
"Cmltryi "sjf.ef will contt nue to .1. eep.nf? Vhe1

mift-pd'atrntio- to Rus ress. and te-th-o .

comfortable acedmmtjdation of her Board v

era, ana sucu.iiTjivciicriJiaj fimji
her, to be favoured with' the sp e share of
iiubltc patronage which the Hr cse vis l.eie v.

ajfote experienced. -
, Mioo iK ,

; - ti.r Wake Cfttmty.Y-- v

T)readR(f'4s, Sohtto
get9,DrurTfpain &Sa;
rah.his wifeBerrRif

gers J"am.e$; --Rogers j 'Jor tte'upprrpriaU''.,
j unit vJrwi-.ROc- i bcy
Rogeta, ecjila ,Ko,;
ers? Natban lvv S tianer hia eiittie4r--:

detain any vessel , ostensibly ooyno i i
with a cargo to some" other port of Of
the United Slates, whenever.in uieir
f. pinion the inuntioh is to violate dnyf

f the embargo, provisions, until mc

decision of rtie President shall be had

iherttiuon.r . r'i .
Under this provision, the Fresiaent

hos Recommended to the Collcctcjrs

that all shipments of Hour and other
provisions, lumber, naval siores, pou 'k

and pearl ashes and Max seed from

places where they cannot be wanted
for consumption, should be detained.
But to guard ;against inconvenience
;hat might arise from the want of a

sufficient supply of provisions, autho-

rity is given to the govt mors of Or
leans. Geonria South --Carolina, Mas- -

sachusetts and New-Hampshi- re, to
permit any merchant posses w, their
ri nfidenee to obtain a slipplY from
any port of the U, S. usuUly export
ing flour- -

It is contended that the act does
not authorise this exercise of power
by th- - President ; much less its trans- -y I:

fer to the Govcmors of states.
In the exercise of this power, the

Executive, instead of waiting for in- -

ormation to be sent to him oy tne
... . . - ;.uJilCollector m eacn spectnc case, m mc 11

. . II
crcular toCollgenM.xine
cases in which certain acts will a-- 1 1

mnnnr in his. nniniort. th evidence OI II(iiwu.av - 1 1 11
rk vrla? thp act. hv 1 1

. . . 1 illwhich he is made the tinai juage
10 avoiu injurious c.ay,

conferred, weekly retU lis of every
detention are directed to be transmit,
ted to the treasury department. Uoes
it not then clearly follow that he reM j

..' . . II
duty assigned to the electors, me
right othnatiy ut

a- - th.it nrrurs
rights he usurps no power ; but

-- aaX. In tiviiKl h revtnut H

officers and vexation to the merchant
Jnl which wil.l

regulate his decision in examining
- K...mk him... a, tnvasiVKiiW13U UlUUtllllUklulv
of the ein,bargo ; for which the mei-chan- is

oughC to thank him. If the
detentions made by the collectors are
all correct, he is silent ; if incorrect,
he, no doubt, would interpose his au .

' 'thority.
13ut his right tobpstow the power

we have stated, on the GovechorsJi
states, is disputed. But we ask, how
could the great. object in view bean- -

swered by any ether . meins s . Are
'- 4 ' li

want of flour, to wait for,DermissidnI
to get it un'il they sliall have heard
from tile President of the U . States ?

The idea is too monstrous tobe.maih- -

Uined for an instamV and only evince &J

the absurd length to which tciauh;!
Hndihgpirit of?party;is'prone to gk
ITrtwnnlfl th PrMident iud?e ofthe 1 1

degree of c6n6dence, proper to be rV
nosed in merchants, or bf the quia
tity'bf .flour wanted for .Vparticujaj
state, but from the information receive
e'd'frbm: others und'who so entitleti

. I
i faWhiiWifesaJid
I . 'n h - , I

aion JOgtrsv -
s ' J

TTiaODarine to tne Court that WiW;- -

rhe, Rekijcca, JamesJobii and Betsej
.Rogers are flnfantsDrmy Spain f ap- -r

thatDrea4Rogers,nrur Spain ai Sar'abi V

andthtsaid Wiljie, ReWwesaohn;:'- -
M Mil

and-Betse- y Rogeres.d4 wth State oC ", If P.ffll
Georgia: ft 'isDrdrrnL Thai si?K k- -: ill i rj I

ntsde tor six "weeks successively, b adver-- M mt
rneat At jbr'COttrt.lwtise; .arid in ,ite" lii !flVfiatt' that" tintp tWolirpi";! Ipii'',!fil

II irt Tuvfidt-nr- f. th man invested b II -
.

1T4 c'wA n - ' lliiear-an- d shew cause at tr-- rpi. lV Mlfll

reteoue.to the port! ofone sutdtrrer. ru . ,, , . tyjiakigh PapnMll .; 5;,v . A.;U,L; . li!
thcofpnoihcrad.yet,theMp.- - Nt..Int$t 0,.wi.VAW -- W"V,: V ,"r M
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